
FRANCE 

Tire city of Paris was all but paraly~ed today -

wltlt tleoNsa,ads of strHtir1g worlters cloair1g dowr1 bar11ta, 

gas ar1d electricity service,• airlir1e 01'eralio••,, • a•d 

sNbway tra,asportatio,a. A walltout b, electrical worlter• 

stalled "'""Y sNbway trair1• - creatir1g a to•gl• of r11si 

.-. to11r traffic as tle0Nsar1ds of office worlter• trl•d lo 

get to tltelr Jobs by 611• or car. Tie• atrilt•r• are 



ANNE 

A twenty-six year old Er,.glishman - a Loado,.er 

today was formally charged with attempte'd murder 111 the 

uP1succe·ssful attempt to kid11at, Prl,u:ess A,u,e. 1a11 Ball -

a six footer with a mus tac lee a,ad ramrod sta,ace of a 

gt,ards ma,., stood ha11dcuffed be·twee11 hoo detectives as 

a Bow Street magistrate ordered lim lleld w"l,oal ball. 

Scotla11d Yard says Ball was cap tu-red i11 St. JaMeB 's 

attempt .as a llmoa,si11e bearir,g tie Prl•c••• aatl lier 

h•sba11tl 11eare d B•c kl11glaa m Palace. I• ifs J)ocllet police 

say 10as a ra11som 11ote addresserd to Q•ee11 Bllaabeti . 

A ltlaough Ball Is listed as ur,emfloyed TIie Yard says ie 

has a large ba11k acco•11l artd hts "associates" are bel11g 

sought for questfo11i11g. 



NATURAL GAS 

The US a11d Ca,aadla11 gover,ame11ts today •ere 

asked to approve a six billio,a dollar plpelt,ae'ft tl,:al •1 ■ hf 

pump, 11atural gas from Alaska a11d 11orther11 Ca11ada soutl,-

~ - ~ck:~~ 
ward to tl1e U S - Ca11adia,. border - - some t•e11ty-a ix 

"' 
... lau11dred miles .. •••, .. TIie proposed forty-l•o l,acl, 

plpeU11e is described by its bacllers as "lie biggest 

c o,as true tio11 project ,,. tlae Iii• lory of p rlva le e,aterp rl••. " 

It would co,a,aect Pr•dlloe sa, "ff Alaslla's Norlll SloP• 

with Ille McKe11zle River delta of Ca•ada. Dislrib1dio,e 

-----p ol,ets for gas •o•ld be alo,ag Ille V S - Ca11adla11 border. 

Tl,e two firms seelll11g approval,- for tlle project -

Alaska11 Arctic Gas a,ad Ca,aadla11 Arctic Gas - say Ill• 

lt11e could be operatlo,aal by !!.iJ1eteeJ1 !.eve,aty-!lgl,t; 



GASOLINE 

A gover,une11t re port says ~ gasoli11e prices paid 

by Amerlca11 motorists l11creased more tlla11 five 1>e'f"ce11t 

- 14-r 
durl,ag Feb'J"Mary - to about fifty ce11ts a gallo,a for 'f"BgMlll'f" 

A •- -

a,ad flfty•tllree ce,ats for 1>remlam. TIiis report co"'•• 

a day after federal e11ergy Cldef Willia"' s;,,,o,. told tl,e 

HoMse tl,at tl,e price fflay go aa 1,lgla as seve11ty-flve ce,ata 

a gallo,a before tlll• year I• OMI - moatly beca••e of l,lgl,er 

price• for Arabi•• oil. 

J,a Ho•• 1011, tl,e E~ ~o• Cort,oratio,a ••Y• ••••aMu■ 

gasoll,ae allocat1011• ;,. tlllrty-aeve,e atates are bel11g 

fflillio,a barrels of foreig,a gaaoU,ae. 

Secretary of Stale Kl•al,eger told a ,ae1e1• co•fere11ce 

,,. waslli,agto,e tllat Ille Adffll•i•trat1011 does11't believe Ille 

Arab oil coM,alrles will rel•t,ose .,_. tllelr embargo •lae,e 

tlaey meet 0 ,. J•,ee first. T1'e reaso11 - say• Klssl11ger 

tlaat Is very .,,.u•ely. 



COLONEL 

1'1 Mose ow - a mucll-decorate d Soviet Je lfJisll 

army of/teer today re11ou,aced Iii• Soviet cttiae11allit, a,ad 

tur,aed in his medals - because lie was 1101 allowed to 

emigrate to Israel. Fifty-Bi% year old Na11,,,-Alslla11alty 

1t1as a retired Lie11te11a11t Colo,ael u11til lae was •tripped 

permi5sio11 to leave R11ssta. Wlalle spe,rdi11g fo•r years 

at tlae fro,r I - d11ri11g World War T1t1 o lte wa • t ■ n 

d~corated tltirtee,a u,,,.·f,f";-;e t•r11ed i,a ti•••• 
A 

medals to theSoviet Presidium today, Alslaa11sl,1 i••••d 

a stateme,at sayl,ag - "I co,asider It a disgrace for me to 

lfJear tl,e orders a,ad Medals of a cou,atry lfJlaiclt l,as ,ao 

respect for me, my people, ,aor tlaelr state." 



WEATHER 

SPrlJlg ca me to the soutlllaJ1tl todayJ bor,.• by 

k11rrlca11e ffll11ds a11d lor.adoes -4 k11oc•ed dOfflll 

fifty. TIie tor,.atloes ripped parts of Lo•isla11a;- a11d1 

.,,,.ds of •P to 011e lluJ1dred ffllles "" llour •••Pt aero•• 

S011t II Ca roll11a "" d Georgia, kllli11g a I lea •I tllr•• per• ora• 

Ille re. 

------------


